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ABSTRACT
The disaccharide trehalose has shown outstanding anti-aggregation properties for proteins, which
are highly important for the possibility to treat neurodegenerative diseases, such as Alzheimer’s and
Huntington’s disease. However, the role and mechanism of trehalose for such stabilising effects
are still largely unknown, partly because a direct structural picture of how trehalose organises
around proteins in an aqueous system is missing. Here we compare small-angle neutron scattering
(SANS) data on myoglobin in aqueous solutions of either sucrose or trehalose, in order to investi-
gate their effect on protein–protein interactions. We find that both trehalose and sucrose induces
a well-defined protein–protein distance, which could explain why these inhibit protein–protein
interactions and associated protein aggregation. It does not however explain the superior anti-
aggregationeffect of trehalose and suggests that the local solvent structures arehighly important for
explaining the protein stabilisation mechanism. In a broader perspective, these findings are impor-
tant for understanding the role of sugars in biological stabilisation, and could provide a structural
explanation for why trehalose is a promising candidate for the treatment of neurodegenerative and
other protein aggregation related diseases.
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Introduction
The stabilisation mechanism of biological materials is an
important field of research due to its potential in improv-
ing many different biologically relevant techniques. By
exploring the different mechanisms of how stabilisation
occurs, researchers can better understand how to exploit
thesemechanisms for developingmethods for preserving
biological materials. Such methods include for example
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cryopreservation and lyophilisation. The mechanisms
which control biomolecular stabilisation are also highly
relevant for medical science; a deeper understanding for
how e.g. proteins and cell membranes degrade over time
can lead to the development of suitable treatments. One
way of exploring this topic is to examine how certain sta-
bilising co-solutes interact with biological molecules. For
the purpose of this study, we have used the disaccharides
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trehalose and sucrose as co-solutes tomyoglobin in aque-
ous solutions. Both trehalose and sucrose have been
demonstrated to exhibit biomolecular stabilising proper-
ties in a wide number of studies [1–4], however in most
aspects trehalose out-performs sucrose as a stabilising
agent. Trehalose and sucrose are particularly interest-
ing molecules because they are excellent co-solutes for
protection against many different kinds of environmen-
tal stresses, such as desiccation [5–7], sub-zero temper-
atures [8,9], and heat-shocks [9–15]. The mechanisms
behind these stabilisation events by disaccharides are
however still not fully understood, although one impor-
tant hypothesis for stabilising co-solutes is that they
are preferentially excluded from direct interaction with
the protein surface [16,17]. This preferential hydration
model proposes that co-solutes, which are preferentially
excluded from the proteins (thereby leaving the pro-
teins preferentially hydrated), increase the energy barri-
ers between the folded and the unfolded state of a protein,
which thus leads to stabilisation. An important exten-
sion to this idea is that the water at the protein surface
becomes trapped there by the presence of the co-solute
when the water concentration is reduced [18]. In this
scenario, the trapped water molecules act as a bridge
between the protein and a slow trehalose/water glassy
matrix. It has also been shown that trehalose has an
exceptionally strong dynamic coupling to water [19–21]
and subsequently couples this (reduced) dynamics to
the protein. Multiple MD simulations have shown that
this water entrapment model is also relevant for more
hydrated systems, in which trehalose forms structures
around the proteins, beyond the hydrated protein sur-
face [22,23].
The disaccharides trehalose and sucrose (particularly
trehalose) have furthermore been found to exhibit pos-
itive effects against protein-aggregation [24–27], which
may be important for e.g. developing treatments against
neurodegenerative diseases [24,28]. For example, in
polyglutamine-mediated diseases, such as Huntington’s
disease, trehalose has been shown to inhibit aggrega-
tion. However, in this case, it has been claimed that the
protein aggregation is inhibited by directly binding of
trehalose to the polyglutamine units, which thereby pre-
vents these units from inducing protein aggregation [24].
Some studies have also pointed out that trehalose may
not just prevent aggregation from occurring, but also aid
in the removal of toxic aggregates via autophagy [29], or
by the preservation of proteasome activity [30]. Trehalose
has also been shown to inhibit aggregation of ß-amyloid
40, which causes Alzheimer’s disease if it is allowed to
aggregate and form fibrils [31]. The molecular mecha-
nism explaining why these types of aggregations occur is,
however, not yet fully understood [32], and subsequently
neither are the mechanisms of how to prevent protein
aggregation. Thus, if we can understand why trehalose is
better than sucrose at preventing protein aggregation, we
may obtain key insights into how to improve treatments
against neurodegenerative diseases.
To understand these mechanisms, it is important to
start at the microscopic level. There are multiple aspects
to consider as protein aggregation may arise due to many
different reasons. Some studies have investigated how
proteins structure in dry disaccharide matrices [33–36],
and it has been found, for example, that trehalose has
a larger ability of keeping the water content around
the proteins constant, thus maintaining a stiff environ-
ment around the protein even at more humid conditions
[33,34,37]. Furthermore, trehalose homogeneously dis-
tribute themselves around the proteinmolecules, thereby
creating a physical barrier between the proteinmolecules
[35]. However, an increasing ability to prevent protein
aggregation due to sugars has also been found in more
diluted cases [24–27]. One explanation in general for
how protein aggregation in the solution can be pre-
vented, is by generally decreasing the attractive forces
of protein molecules from each other (although that is
not necessarily a requirement [38]). And indeed, such
a repulsive effect of trehalose and sucrose on proteins
has been indicated by studies using e.g. quasielastic light
scattering [38].
In this study, we investigate if the superior protein-
aggregation reducing the effect of trehalose is related
to an increase in the repulsive effect of trehalose com-
pared to sucrose. To investigate this, we have performed
neutron diffraction experiments of myoglobin (Mb) dis-
solved in both aqueous trehalose and aqueous sucrose
with the aim to compare the distribution of the protein
molecules in either solution. We show that both sugar
molecules have an effect on separating proteins from
each other, however both sugars have an equally repul-
sive effect. Furthermore, we show that there are no other
large-scale structures in the investigated concentration
which can explain the better efficacy of trehalose.
Experimental and computational methods
Sample preparation
We investigated three different samples for the two dif-
ferent three-component systems (water and myoglobin
with either sucrose or trehalose), with the same molar
concentration of 1956:51:1 (corresponding to a weight
ratio of 2:1:1 of water:sugar:myoglobin for a fully pro-
tonated sample). The concentrations were chosen such
that there would be a strong signal from the protein and
sugar correlations. This was particularly important for
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studying the local solvent interaction, which was done in
our previous study on the trehalose samples [39]. At the
same time, the protein and sugar concentration had to be
low enough to allow these components to be dissolved,
which resulted in the present concentration compromise.
The samples for the present study differed in isotope
composition accordingly:
(1). D2O – d-sugar – Myoglobin (with deuteration of all
exchangeable OH-groups)
(2). D2O – h-sugar – Myoglobin (with deuteration of all
exchangeable OH-groups)
(3). 50–50mol% mixture of samples 1 and 2
We also investigated one reference system of myo-
globin in D2O (1956:1 water:myoglobin molar ratio).
Protonated α,α-trehalose (in dihydrated form) and pro-
tonated sucrose (in anhydrous form) were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich and used without any further purifi-
cation. These are referred to as h-sugar in sample #2. The
deuterated versions of the same sugars (referred to as d-
sugar, or d-Sug as in sample #1) were purchased from
Omicron Biochemicals in anhydrous form. These sugar
molecules had their carbon-bound hydrogens exchanged
for deuterium. The hydrogen atoms in the hydroxyl
groups of the sugars were exchanged by repeatedly dis-
solving in D2O and drying the sugars under vacuum
at 70°C. Myoglobin was also purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich and was freeze-dried in D2O before mixing with
either D2O or the sugar/D2O solution. This was done
to remove residual water molecules, and to deuterate the
exchangeable protein hydrogens. The pH of the different
solutions was determined to be approximately 7.8.
Neutron diffraction experiments
All samples were measured inside a 1mm thick Ti0.676
Zr0.324 containers which were sealed with a PTFE O-
ring and mounted onto an automatic sample changer,
and the temperature of the samples was set to 25°C.
The neutron diffraction experiments were performed on
the Near and InterMediate Range Order Diffractometer
(NIMROD) [40] at the ISIS Pulsed Neutron and Muon
Source (STFC Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, U.K.).
The structure factors were obtained from the raw diffrac-
tion data using the GUDRUN suite (2015 version) [41].
The GUDRUN software package handled multiple data-
corrections, such as background subtraction and inelas-
ticity corrections (more detailed information about this
software is found in Ref. [41]). It should however be
noted that these obtained structure factors (as shown in
Figure 1) also contain the scattering contribution from
the form factor.
Figure 1. Scattering intensity of small-angle neutron scattering
for all samples containing protein in D2O-solution. The inset
shows a magnified view of the scattering frommyoglobin in pure
D2O.
Form factor calculations
In order to extract the pure structure factors, i.e. informa-
tion about interparticle correlations, the total scattering
intensity (I(Q)), as shown in Figure 1, had to be cor-
rected for contributions of the form factor. I(Q), is a
product of the structure factor, S(Q), and the form factor
P(Q) (I(Q)∝P(Q)·S(Q)) which mainly originates from
the intramolecular scattering of the protein molecules.
To find an approximative form factor of myoglobin, we
used the crystal protein structure ofmyoglobin (obtained
from the protein data bank, PDB ID: 1DWR [42]), and
calculated the form factor with the use of SaSView 4.1.2
(http://www.sasview.org). This software calculates the
form factor of a general atomic structure according to the
following equation:
P(Q) = 1
V
∣∣∣∣∣∣
N∑
j
vjβjexp(iQ · rj)
∣∣∣∣∣∣
2
(1)
where vj is the volume and βj is the scattering length
density of atom j in the protein. N is the total number
of atoms in the protein and V is the total volume of
the protein. Using this form factor, we calculated S(Q)
as [43]: S(Q) = (I(Q)/2 · ϕ · V · SLD · P(Q)), where V
is the volume of the protein, ϕ is the volume fraction
of the proteins, and SLD is the difference in neutron
scattering length density between protein and solvent
(|SLD| as shown in Table 1), dependent on the isotope
composition.
In order to validate the theoretical form factor
calculated byEquation (1), we also performed a small-angle
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Table 1. Neutron scattering length densities of solvent and pro-
teins in the different samples.
SLD of solvent
(1e−6 Å−2)
SLD of Protein
(1e−6Å−2)
|SLD|1e−6
Å−2
Mb in D2O 6.39 2.71 3.68
Mb in d-Sug D2O 6.84 2.71 4.13
Mb in hd-Sug D2O 6.10 2.71 3.39
Mb in h-Sug D2O 5.86 2.71 3.15
Notes: Calculated as SLD= (b1 +b2 + . . . +bN)/Vm,where the sum is over all
N atoms in the sample, Vm is the molecular volume, and bi is the coherent
scattering length of atom i in the sample. Assuming that 20% of the protein
hydrogens are exchanged with its environment.
Figure 2. Normalized small angle X-ray scattering signal of 1wt%
myoglobin in D2O (red dashed line) and simulated form factor
based on pdb crystal structure (blue line).
X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurement on a diluted
sample (1 wt% myoglobin) of myoglobin in D2O.
This measurement was performed on a Mat:Nordic
instrument fromSAXSLAB/Xenocs, using aCu-radiation
source. The sample was placed inside a glass capillary
and measured for 20min at ambient temperature. An
empty capillary was also measured which spectra were
subtracted from the sample spectra, and the spectra were
multiplied with a scale factor to obtain the same scaling
as the simulated P(Q). As can be seen in Figure 2, the
simulated form factor matches well with the experimen-
tally obtained form factor, thus validating the use of the
simulated P(Q).
Theoretical distance calculations
In the results and discussion below, we compare mea-
sured protein–protein distances in different solutions
based on SANS data with protein–protein distances of
theoretical solutions where the protein molecules are
maximally separated, i.e. as far apart as the present
protein concentration allows for. This is based on the
following equation:
Maximally separated protein distance = 3
√
MMb
ρsolcMbNA
(2)
where ρsol is the density of the solution, which was mea-
sured to 1.198 and 1.0879 g/cm3 for three- and two-
component system, respectively (for a fully protonated
sample). cMb is the mass fraction of the myoglobin, i.e.
either 0.25 or 0.33 for three- and two-component system,
respectively. NA is Avogadro’s constant, and MMb is the
molecular weight of myoglobin (∼17.6 kDa). The max-
imally separated protein distance according to Equation
(2) is given in cm.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
measurements
To check the stabilising effects of each sugar on myo-
globin, the denaturation temperatures were measured,
with the use of DSC, for both sugar samples and the two-
component system (for fully protonated systems). These
measurements were performed using a DSC Q1000
from TA Instruments. Several samples of each compo-
sition were measured to reduce the sample variability
and ensure reproducibility. The samples were cooled to
–120°C at a rate of 30°C/min and then heated up to 100°C
at a rate of 10°C/min. The denaturation temperatures
were determined by the peak position of the exothermic
denaturation event around 65°C–75°C.
Results
The experimentally obtained diffraction data reveals spa-
tial correlations as a function of momentum transfer (Q).
In Figure 1 we present the small-angle scattering part
of the neutron diffraction data of all samples. One dis-
tinct feature, which is most prominent, is the peak in
the region 0.1–0.3Å−1, which is attributed to intermolec-
ular correlations of proteins. This attribution could be
checked by analysing the peak intensities as a function of
the difference of the scattering length densities between
protein and solvent (SLD as shown in Table 1). If this
attribution is correct one expects to find the largest inten-
sity in the purely deuterated system (Mb d-Tre in D2O),
followed by Mb hd-Tre in D2O and lastly Mb h-Tre in
D2O. And indeed, it is seen in Figure 1 that the data
matches this prediction, and we can conclude that this
peak is indeed due to protein–protein correlations. Fur-
thermore, a similar protein–protein peak was observed
and discussed for a similar myoglobin/trehalose system
(although at a lowerwater content) by Longo et al. [33,34]
in support of our prediction.
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In order to isolate the structure factor from the total
scattering, the form factor was removed from it, as
explained in the experimental section. The resulting
approximate structure factors are shown in Figure 3 for
the same region of Q. Although the peaks for all samples
in Figure 3 are relatively broad, they do exhibit approx-
imately the same peak position at around 0.156Å−1
(±0.002Å−1) for all three-component samples. This cor-
responds to an approximate real-space centre to cen-
tre distance of 40.5 Å. For the two-component system
of myoglobin in D2O, the peak-position is 0.175Å−1
(±0.004Å−1), corresponding to a real-space distance of
about 36Å. In a much drier system, as studied by Longo
et al. [33,34] using SAXS, sucrose and trehalose exhib-
ited quite different structures. They reported that sucrose
formed, as expected, nanocrystals about 35Å in size dis-
tributed throughout the sample whether myoglobin was
present or not. This was not the case for trehalose, which
on the other hand, in the presence of myoglobin, formed
larger domains (∼150Å) of trehalose and water which
had a much lower protein concentration than the sample
in average. As they hydrated their samples, they reported
that both these structures disappeared; and it can be seen
in the present study that indeed no such domains exists
at the much higher water concentration (50wt%) used
here. On the other hand, Krueger et al. [44] measured
lysozyme well diluted (50mg/ml) in water and glycerol,
and showed that even in highly diluted solutions, proteins
form domains with higher and lower protein concentra-
tions. Similarly, in the present data, there is a rising slope
in the scattering intensity in the region 0.01–0.04Å−1 in
Figure 1 for the most deuterated three-component sam-
ples, which indicates some, relatively small (compared
to e.g. those presented in Ref. [33,34]), inhomogeneities
within the sample.
If the radius of myoglobin in a trehalose solu-
tion is 16Å (based on the measurements of Ajito
et al. [45]), the reported inter-protein distance in the
three-component system suggests that there would exist
regions of water/sugar-solution in between the proteins
which are in the order of 8–10Å. This kind of separa-
tion permits both water and trehalose molecules to enter
in between protein molecules (at least in regions where
the space between the protein molecules is larger than
at the closest distance). However, the protein–protein
distance is shorter than expected for a completely homo-
geneous distribution of the protein molecules, indicating
that a characteristic protein–protein distance is produced
despite that the protein molecules are not maximally
separated by trehalose. Since the proteins are not maxi-
mally separated it means by necessity that there are some
inhomogeneities in these samples; i.e. there are regions
within the samplewith higher protein concentration than
Figure 3. Small angle scattering of all samples with protein in
D2O, after division by the form factor (i.e. with the structure factor
remaining).
elsewhere. It is most likely those inhomogeneities which
give rise to the slope in the region 0.01–0.04Å−1 in
Figure 1. These findings are very much in line with the
analysis of lysozyme in water and glycerol described in
Ref. [44], where In the lysozymemolecules also exhibited
quite distinctive spatial correlations in the high concen-
tration domains.
In the two-component system a shorter protein–
protein distance is to be expected due to the higher pro-
tein concentration. If the proteins would be perfectly
homogeneously distributed throughout the solution (i.e.
maximally separated), they would be separated at a dis-
tance of 43Å rather than 36Å as shown here. This short
distance indicates that, in the two-component sample,
where the size of protein is estimated to be about 17Å
[45], barely, a single water layer is permitted in between
the protein molecules. It can also partly explain why
the peak for the Mb-D2O sample is much weaker, since
the scattering contrast reduces with almost no solvent
between the protein molecules. However, it is also likely
that only a relatively small fraction of all the protein
molecules are participating in these ‘clusters’ or domains,
and that the remaining protein molecules are statistically
distributed in the water without contributing to a specific
protein–protein correlation.
Goldenberg andArgyle [46] found similar results with
a protein–protein correlation of 37Å in their small-angle
X-ray scattering (SAXS) data at a similar concentration
of myoglobin in water. These results imply that pro-
teins, in the presence of either sucrose or trehalose, on
average are more separated, however not maximally sep-
arated. Although the proteins on average are closer than
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Figure 4. DSC scans of both investigated three-component sys-
tems, and the two-component system. Both sugars increase the
denaturation temperature compared to myoglobin in water. Tre-
halose exhibits both higher glass transition temperature and
denaturation temperature.
they would be in a perfectly homogeneous solution (in
which theywould be separated on average 46Å), they still
exhibit a clear spatial correlation much larger than a sin-
gle water layer, most likely due to the steric hindrance of
the interstitial sugar molecules.
Denaturation temperatures
To verify that trehalose indeed exhibits a more effective
stabilising effect on proteins, we measured the denatura-
tion temperature of myoglobin in both sugar solutions,
and in the purely aqueous solution. The denaturation
temperature of myoglobin in water is 70.2 (±0.5)°C,
whereas in trehalose and sucrose it is 77.0(±0.3)°C
and 75.3(±0.1)°C, respectively. As previously reported
[14], both sugars have a stabilising effect on myoglobin,
however, trehalose exhibits a slightly better result with
an approximately 1.7°C higher denaturation tempera-
ture at equal molar ratios. Three representative DSC
scans are shown in Figure 4, which also shows how tre-
halose exhibits a higher glass transition temperature than
sucrose. This is a well-known fact [47], and is often men-
tioned as an important aspect of trehalose better stabilis-
ing effects, since this also implies that trehalose is better
at embedding biomolecules in a more stable amorphous
environment.
Discussion
Comparing the SANS results from the three- and two-
component systems one can draw the conclusion that
the sugars have a repulsive effect on the protein–protein
interactions. In the two-component system the charac-
teristic distance of 36Å between neighbouring protein
molecules permits barely a single water layer in between,
thus producing a substantially shorter protein–protein
distance than would be the case for a homogeneous
solution. However, in the sugar solutions a considerably
larger protein–protein distance was observed, indicating
that the sugars are acting as separating agents.1
Trehalose has been reported to have a stronger effect
in preventing protein aggregation than sucrose [24,26],
however, both sugar molecules in this study appear to
separate protein molecules in this solution about the
same, so what property makes trehalose better at reduc-
ing protein aggregation? One important explanation is
that unfolded proteins are more prone to aggregate
[32,48], and since trehalose increases the stability of the
folded state [2,11–14,49] the addition of trehalose sub-
sequently leads to less aggregation [50]. This has been
shown to be the case for many different proteins dur-
ing dehydration, where trehalose (and other disaccha-
rides) have inhibited unfolding, subsequently leading to
less aggregation [3]. Another relevant study was made
by Barreca et al. [13] where they incubated lysozyme at
98°C for 30min both with and without trehalose and
found that in the absence of trehalose the secondary
protein structure was altered, which led to aggrega-
tion. In the presence of a 1M trehalose solution these
secondary structures were protected, and subsequently
protein aggregation was prevented. However, it has pre-
viously been pointed out that stabilisation of the native
protein structure does not necessarily lead to a col-
loidal stability of the protein molecules in the solution,
since protein aggregation is dependent onmany different
mechanisms [38].
One such mechanism of interest was reported by Ler-
bret et al. [35] who showed, using molecular dynamic
simulations combined with inelastic neutron scatter-
ing, that trehalose in relatively dry systems (with water
contents less than 15 wt%) physically separate protein
molecules (in that case they studied lysozyme) by sterical
hindrance, i.e. by simply occupying the interstitial space
between the protein molecules and thereby separating
them. A sterical hinderance could also explain the repul-
sive effect of sugars on proteins in more diluted cases,
given that the sugars are homogeneously distributed in
the sample.
Interestingly, it has been suggested that trehalose
forms structures close to the protein surface, just outside
the water hydration layer [22,23]. Such a trehalose ‘layer’
around each protein molecule could give rise to colloidal
protein stability in a solution by steric hindrance of direct
protein–protein interactions.
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Figure 5. Sketch of proteins in aqueous sugar solutions. Blue
spheres represent theprotein, and theblackdouble ellipsoids rep-
resent sugarmolecules,whereas thewatermolecules are drawn in
red and white.
In our previous study on the local solvent structure
[39] we showed that the trehalose molecules were indeed
close to the proteinmolecules, technically supporting this
trehalose layer hypothesis, however, this might merely
be a natural consequence of the high protein concen-
tration. Given that the proteins are quite well separated,
and that the proteins are predominantly covered in water,
the only space for the trehalose molecules to enter is
in the very limited space between the hydrated pro-
tein molecules. This forces the trehalose molecules to
form a layer-like structure between neighbouring protein
molecules. Hence, we are unable to distinguish a pref-
erential layer formation of trehalose outside the protein
hydration layer from a homogeneous distribution of the
trehalose molecules in the remaining aqueous solution
outside the preferential hydration layer (see Figure 5 for
an illustration). Only experiments onmore dilute protein
solutions can distinguish between these two structural
scenarios.
In relation to this hypothesis it should be pointed out
that one reason for protein clustering is the hydropho-
bic effect. Water molecules at hydrophobic patches of
the protein are forced into an ordered structure in order
to avoid direct bonding to the protein, and when two
hydrophobic patches from different proteins come into
contact, there is thus an entropy loss due to the break-
ing of these ordered structures. If sugar molecules trap
these ordered water regions into place this entropy loss
cannot be obtained in the system, and thus aggregation is
less likely to occur [28]. Alternatively, in line with the so-
called water replacement hypothesis, the sugarmolecules
themselves preferentially occupy these protein sites, thus
lowering the energy gain for protein–protein contacts.
The results in this study indicate that the key to
understandwhich propertiesmake trehalose better at sta-
bilising protein molecules is found in the structure of
the solvent around the protein molecules. Such struc-
tures have been studied widely by e.g. MD simulations
[22,23,35,51] and FTIR spectroscopy [18]. On the other
hand, those methods typically depend upon approxima-
tive force fields, or indirect information about the system.
Neutron diffraction on the other handmay provide more
detailed answers, since it can accurately probe distances
between specificmolecular sites in a liquid. This has been
measured for these systems in a trehalose solution, and
modelled with the use of Empirical Potential Structure
Refinement (EPSR) [39], in order to analyse the neutron
diffraction data, which can otherwise be cumbersome to
interpret. That study yielded a good quantification on
the level of preferential hydration of the proteins, and
how the trehalose molecules structured around them.
A similar study using neutron diffraction with EPSR
modelling was recently made on a model peptide (N-
methylacetamide) in an aqueous trehalose solution [52],
which also showed how these model peptides were pref-
erential hydrated. This study furthermore showed that
the model peptides were separated due to the presence
of trehalose, in support of our present analysis. Cur-
rently, we are working on a neutron diffraction and EPSR
study with myoglobin in aqueous sucrose (same neu-
tron diffraction data as presented here), which could
provide an excellent comparison to the trehalose solvent
structure, and perhaps disentangle the questions sur-
rounding stabilisation of proteins due to the presence of
disaccharide.
Conclusions
In this study, we investigated whether or not the extraor-
dinary protein-stabilisation effect of trehalose was specif-
ically related to its ability to prevent protein–protein
interactions. This effect was studied by the use of
small-angle neutron scattering in combination with iso-
topic substitution, and the superior stabilising effect
of trehalose was checked with the use of determin-
ing the denaturation temperature in either trehalose or
sucrose solutions. According to the analysis of the SANS
data, both sucrose and trehalose separate the protein
molecules to approximately the same distances of 40.5 Å,
which corresponds to about 8–10Å of solvent sepa-
rating proteins from each other. This was interestingly
found to be in quite stark contrast to the investigated
two-component system containingwater andmyoglobin,
which exhibited a protein–protein distance only permit-
ting about a single water layer. This indicates that both
sugar molecules act by separating the protein molecules,
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which thereby is not an effect specific to trehalose. Fur-
thermore, we foundno other significant large-scale struc-
tures in either sugar solution, which has otherwise been
reported at lower water contents [33,34]. Instead, we pro-
pose that the origin of the superior anti-aggregation and
protein stabilisation effects provided by trehalose can be
found in their solvent structure and dynamics, which
has previously been suggested by others in the litera-
ture [50]. An analysis of such structures in both trehalose
and sucrose systems is currently being conducted by us
with the use of neutron diffraction and EPSR modelling.
Further understanding of how trehalose act as an anti-
aggregation agent can be useful for the study of such
molecules for the treatment against protein aggregation
related diseases, such as Alzheimer’s and Huntington’s
disease.
Note
1. Although, as pointed out above, the three-component sys-
tem exhibits domains with higher protein concentrations
(based on the rising slope in the Q-range 0.01–0.04 Å−1 in
figure 1), which indicates in part an attractive intermolec-
ular force. However, within those domains the proteins are
experiencing a shorter ranged repulsive force.
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